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Dr. K I(. Bhurani, Officiaring Direcror, NIPER SAS Nagar.
Dr. J,s. yadar'. Director,Incrian hstitute of chemicarTJhnotogy,

IICT, Hyderabad
500007(Fax No 040-27 I 937j1).
Prof' siddhartha Roy, Director, Indian Institr:te of chemicai
Biologv, {rcB) (Cosncil of
scientific and Industrial Research) 4, Raja s,C. MulJick
Road, Jadvapur, Kolkata 7u0003(033-
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Nee ta slirivasfav, Project Direcror, NIPER
Ahmedabacl-3g0054) Fax No.07gDr. Pradeep Das, project Direcror, NI'ER Hajipur (0612-.,634379).
'norrorooo,
Dr. Ahmed Karnal, projecr L)irector, NipER, Hyderabad.
Dr, Asish Kumar Banerjee, pro..;ect Director,'XiBgn
*Jno,"
Dr' K'c'saiki4 Principal, Grrwahati l\{edical college &
In'r charge,
v"qr6v' |JFER
rru Lr\ (iuwbhati,
\ruv
(Assam)
(Fax No 036l-2s2g4s7).
Dr. D. K. Diksrrit, project Direcror, NIPER
Rae Bareli, U" p. (Fax No,05zz_262j40j).
The Industries comm,issioner, Govemrnent of
Grrjamt.
Thc pnrrcipal Secr.etary flndrrshies) Gow. of Gujjrar_
Can.ijri Nagar.
The principal Secretary (Irrctustries), Govt
of Bihar, patna.
The p'incipal secretary (lncrusr.ies), Govt
of Andhra pradesrr, Fil,crerabad.
The principar secrerary finilustries) west
Bengar, Korkata.
Cow
of.Aslanrn:Guwatrati.
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:-

I. lvfr-A.K. Bahl, prrrrcipal _lrafl'Offi<,er. Seeletary (C&pC)
2. PSToAS&FA
3. PS to JS (DC)
4. PS to Dir (scs)
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The Eleventh Meeting of the Steering Committee (SC) was held on IS-1Z-2011 ar l1:30
AM, under the Chairpersonship of Secretary (C&PC & Pharma) in the Conference room no.
220A shastri Bhawan, New Delhi. List of par-ticiparrls is at Annexure I.
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The Secretary w-as apprised of the developments with regard- to setting up of 6 new
NIPERs and commencement of PG level courses with the help of Scientific
Mentor Institutes.
Secretary was also iaforrned by the Project Directors of new NIPER5
about the arrangements
made to conduct courses with the help of faculty from Mentor hstitutes,
faculty appointed on
conbact basis from market and guest faculty frorn industry, academia, etc. The
difnculties faced
by the NIPERs in this regard including those concerning space, Iabs etc were also briefly
discussed-
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Thereafter, the agenda items rvere discussed and decisions taken, as detailed
below:,
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The 10e meeting of the Steering Comrnittee for new NiPERs at its rneeting
held. on
23.2-201I finalized qualification and process of selection of Directors.
Thereafter,
advertisement$ weie floated in newsp4pers. Based on this. potential
candidates had applied ald

applications were received till 31.05.2011. NIPER, N,{ohali provided
secretarial assistance to the
seiection committee constituted for selecring Direbtors for new NIpERs.
The selection
comrnittee, how'ever, has not been able to proceed firther after
receipt of applications for
selection of Directors of new NIPERs as the Chainnan of the
Selection Cornrnittee has expressed
his inability to continue for various reasons. The Jile is currently
under re-submission to Minister
(c&I) for deciding on a new- chairman of the Selection comrnittee. The ord.ers
of the Minister
(C&n are awaited.
L).

Crcation of posts A! new NIpERs

Ihe commiftee discussed creation of posts for each ner.v NIpER
as per Agenda item l i.3
and appror"ed creation of 89 posts for each NIPER with
minor mod.ificatjons viz. (i) Registrar
(Academic), as seen in the Agenda Arinexure 6, will be just
designated. as Registrar, (ii) there
should be a post of Deputy Registrar (Academic), (iii) sinee
there is already a post.ofgeputy
Registrar (Administration, store and Pruchase), there need
not be a separate Assistant Regish.ar
(Adrninistratioq Store arrd Purchase); (iv) that in the ]abs,
instead of Technical Assistants. the l4
posts should be of the rank of JLrnior Technical
Assistants and (v) a post of Lady warden should
be availabie' A list of 89 posts as approved by the commiftee
is annexed at Armex lI. The issue
of creation of posts in new NIPERs will norv be taken up with
the Ministry of ,"un"* through
IFD' while approving creation of posts in the new MPERs.
it was noted that this rvas the barest
minimum requirernent for irnpafting PG level education
in 7 streams, R&D activities
ph,D.
and
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Consfruction of Campus of new NIPERs

It was stated that new NIPERs have been set up under the amended NIPER Act 1998, As
such, each NIPER is an autonomous institution under the Act of Parliarnent, In terrns of Section
I of the NIPER Act 1998, the Board of Governors shall be responsible for the general
superintendence, direction and control of the affairs of the institute and shall exercise all the
powers not otherwise provided for by the Act, and the statutes.

It was decided that construction work

should be rurdertaken by the respective Board of
Governors for cach new NIPER as per GFR, etc keeping in view their requirements.

As regirds land, it was informed that about 100 acre land had been allotte<t for NIPER
Guwahati at Guwahati and about 60 acre for NIPER, Gandhinagar at Gandhinagar. The duly
constituted BoGs of NIPER concemed would take up work in their location accordingly.

Appropriate letters may be written trom secretary,Minister level fbr firming up land
allocation for other new NIPERs.
Constitution of the BoGs for each NIPER will be expedited.
4)

In order to have proper synergy, utilizalion and capacif building for clevelopment of
Medical Devices industry, a proposal was received from NIPER Ahmedabad, to set up National
Cenhe for Medical Devices at NIPER Ahmedabad. This had the objective to provide$ Educational and Acadernic Training for Medicar Devices.
$ R&D for Medical Devices.
$ Pre clinical and clinical trials of Medical Devices.
The focus of the Cenfre was to be on Dental, Heart, Orthopaedic and Opthapnjc areas.

In terms of the decision at the 7n Meeting of Steering Conemiftee for new NIpERs held
on2.3.2010, NIPER, Ahmedabad was to commence M[Pharm) course on Medical
Devices. It
was decided thal when any new course is to be introduced in the NIPERs in
respect of which
syllabus is not availabie, the new NIPERS wili constifute a Committee to finalize
a uniforrn
syllabtrs for all six MPERs wherever, the new course is to be introduced. The committee
would
comprise the following:a.
b.

Project Director of concerned NIPER.
Representative of NIPER Mohali.
Representative of CDRI, Lucknow.

It

rvas noted that NIPER Ahmedabad. had nor yet implemented the decision of the
Steering Commiltee at its 7m meeting in regard to introduction of nerv sourse on Medical
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Devices' As such NIPER Ahmedabarl
proposed to set up the Centre.

wiil

have difiiculty in achieving the purposes
for wh-ich

it

It was' therefore' decided that NIPER Gandhinagar should
at the first instance implement
the decision of the steering committee of introduction
of new course on Medical Devices from
Academic yeetr 2012-13. It was also ,lecided that the
composition of the cornmittse for finalizing
syllabus for the coutse couid be expanded to include
specialist in Medical Devices as may be
required. This should be done by NIpER, Gandhinagar.

Afier the introduction of the Course in Medical Devices,
the proposal for setting up
National Centre for Medical Devices should be revierved,
and accordingly sent to the Mnisn-v
for approvd-

t
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The Commiftee approved introduction of Pharmacology
and T'oxicology Course a1
NIPER Rae Bareli from 2012, by treating it as
one of the seven courses that each
nerv NIpER
cax stafi in Plrase I. The Conmiftee however
desired that requisite infrastructural
and other
facilities may be set up beforehand.

ITEMS TAI{E'V UP WITH THtr PERMISSION
OF TIIE CILdIRMAN
6)

Hyderabad.
Project

Director, NIPER, Hyderabad.. stated that
its proposal for starting MS (pharm)
MBA Phannaceutical management course at NIPER
uyaerataa was pending for quite some

time as there was a,' objection

frorn NIPER, Mohali. that this course
caflnot be started in new
NiPERs' Project Director stated that there was
indeed denrand for the course, as
at present
management
schools hke ICF'A'I Business School,
offer lvfBA (Pharma).

rse, schoor J, il*ur"*enr

Studies dicl not

There was nothing on record to s'ggest
that a course ,,vhich was being
conducled at
NIPE4 Moh!.li could not bq srarred in a
new NIpER_The eommittee. therefore.
approved
co'mencenlent of rr4s (pharrn) MBA pharrnaceuticar
Managernent course

at NIpER Hyderabad
one of the seven courses that each
aew NIpER
caa start in Phase I' NrPER Hyderabad
shoulcl horvever
;;;;;te
inflastructure
and otrrer
facilities before the corrunencement
".r",.

from tlre acadernic ye^:t 2012-13, by treating

of
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rne expenaifure should be the baresr
.
o. worked out in consurrarion
r,fith coordinator for NipER,
Hyderabacl, witrr
the course.

The rneeting ended with a vote of thanks
to the Chair.
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